Dallas Motivation Breakfast
Join distributors on exhibit day one for the Dallas Motivation Breakfast!
From 8:30 a.m. to 9:45 a.m. on Thursday, January 25, you’ll have the
chance to enjoy a plated breakfast and network with distributors while
hearing from storytelling practitioner, academic, and strategist, Kindra
Hall as she discusses strategies to capture attention and close sales
through the art of storytelling!
Kindra Hall understands the challenges that executives, top performers
and brands experience as they try to capture attention in a crowded
marketplace. Aligning your company with these top strategies is the
perfect way to set yourself apart from the masses RIGHT before the
exhibit hall opens – drawing more traffic to your booth!
By taking advantage of this on-site marketing opportunity, you will
align your company with these values and your company will receive:
| Your full-color logo featured on the ASI Show Directory’s official show
partner page
| A highlighted listing in the ASI Show Directory and the ASI Show Mobile
Application with a special logo (in the exhibitor listings section)
| Your full-color logo printed on ASI Show signage in the busy
Registration area of the show
| Your full-color logo on the ASI Show website’s official show partner page
| Pre-, on-site and post-show email blast
| Leads of all distributors who attended breakfast
| Eligible for Meet and Greet photo opportunity with the keynote
| Your product/flyer on chairs

Kindra Hall is an award-winning columnist, author and
national champion storyteller. As a former director of
marketing and vice president of sales, she discovered
the most effective method for capturing attention and
increasing revenue: great storytelling. Her work has been
featured in New York Times best-selling books, and she’s
a former board member of the National Storytelling
Network. She holds a master’s degree in organizational
communications and management, and teaches
innovative brands and executives how to close more
sales, become better leaders and blow up brands with
the irresistible power of strategic storytelling.

| Two seats at the table

Don’t delay – become an official ASI Show Motivation Breakfast partner today!

o Yes, I want to take advantage of the ASI Show Dallas Motivation Breakfast On-Site Marketing Opportunity!
o

Motivation Breakfast Keynote On-Site Marketing and Product Distribution (limited availability).............. $1,250
Includes 90 seconds to address this captive audience before the breakfast even begins and the opportunity to share
products or literature at the table with your guests

o

Reserved Table (limited availability) ..................................................................................................................... $250
Invite your prospects/clients to join you! Reserve a table! Comes with table signage and the opportunity to share products or
literature at the table with your guests

TOTAL: _________________
o Please use the credit card ASI Show has on file.
o Please contact me about using a credit card.
Company name:__________________________________________________________________________ asi/__________________________
Your name:___________________________________________________ Title: ___________________________________________________
Business Phone:______________________________________ Business Fax:____________________________________________________
Email:__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
*Location subject to change

Fax this form to 866-709-6740.
For more information, call your ASI Show account manager at 800-546-3300 or visit www.asishow.com.

